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FRUIT PROSPECTS
Advantages Gained for the Patrons of. this Store

By the Wanderer
, During Ills Trip to New York

RENEWAL OF WORK

AT THE BLUE LEDGE

Order (or Carload of Blacksmith Coal

Indicates Early Resumption of

Operations.

HOSIERY
i

: i "

ANOTHER CLEANING UP SALF. IN OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Your Choice
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

of any men's, ladies', boys' misses' or infants' Hose in the store; most

of them are regular 35c qualitie s; here in any size, color or weight.

'
A. T. l.und",ren, the Mine

minor, is spending u few days in Mcd- -

ford nml ivKrls that assessment

work is being done on nearly ill the

claims in I llu district.

"The fact that the Mine Ledge mine

has just ordered ii riir til' blacksmith's

coal indicates thai a renewal of work

mi a large scale is expected in t lie

jneiir future." stales .Mr. Luudgreii.
"At present n small force- is em

ployed, but there is .every indication
of u resumption of extensive opera

Of course I cannot toll you all today, but from day to day you will

sco in this space, reasons why you should huy your merchandise here
and the advantages gained by a trip east.

First I went to New York (didn't go part way and pretend the rest)
so I know of what I write.

Second I dan come to the people of Medford with the absolute as-

surance that every article offered by this store will be as new as will

be offered this fall In the big Now York stores.

Third I made arrangements for a New York buying service that will

guarantee us the newest merchandise and always at the bottom price.
Fourth I can toll every week Just what is being offered in New York

and can provo that Medford wdmcn can dress just as well on a stated
sum each year as New York women.

Fifth I can prove that this store Is selling goods offered by the bf.j
Chlcttuo and New York stores for less than they ask for lite Identical

goods when first placed on sale.

Sixth, and last for this time This store Is rinht in selling nooi!; for
rinse mnrnins. In spite of the fact that some people say we ruin oik
business by selling so close.

lions. direct
"It is iifconcoh able that the mu:-jthj- s

ct will Id the nunc ictiuiiii idle long and5 pairs for $1.00

A Hint to the Wise
All cjontls now on our shelves and on our racks will lie sold from

today on at slaughtered prices In order to make room for the Incoming
fail purchases. You havo a full two months to wear these goods yet.

Men's Ladies' Vests,

Suspenders Pants, Union
SllltS, etC.Pure lisle thread, equal to any

50c and 75c suspenders in the city. Do you want to save a little

neat pattern and color, money. If so. we have the goods
v

25c AND 50c PAIR. and are making the prices. THE HUTCHASON CO.

with a million and a half already in-- -

s t'l and several million dollars'
.vol ill of ore on the dump. It would

rot surprise us to licit!" tliiil the eree- -

ci oi : Itei' - i" j
- ,.. t

ar ti'iiii'e.

THE STEAMER ELDER

.

SINKS BMH. XERH

Rams River Boat in Columbia With

a Crash That Is Heard for

Miles None Injured.

ASTORIA. Or., Aw,'. IS. Willi a

crash that could bo heard nearly a

mile, the steamer George V. Elder

.struck and almost iuimcdiately sank

the steamer Daniel Keni near Water-for- d

light. Columbia river. 3 miles

from here, today. A score of pus- -

Successors to
Baker Hutchason Co.

Don't fail to see our west window of fancy China and Glassware to-

morrow. REGULAR 25c AND 35c QUALITIES. CLOSING OUT PRICE

15c EACH. MEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles
Whips Robes

Tents
. Blankets

Wagon Sheets
Axle Grease and

Gall Cure

T

Berries Practically Closed Out, With

Larger Varieties Now ,

Shipping.

Headquarters of tli Asliliind Fruit
and Product' association begin ,i

lal.e mi the ciistouinrv bu-- y appear
auec at this sensing of the year, sayi
Ilia Tidings,- - (looil prices, prevail, mil
there have been abundant receipt
ami shipments of plums, apples, her-rie-

nectarines, early peaches, etc!
Berries Imvo brought in the nviuh- -'

hnrhtiod of $1 per unite, which is a
notable advance on prevailing return,
for small fruits.

This week poaches in enr lots will

lieijiti to move, followed bv nours "i.i
line of --.uccession." The vicM

season promises to he gflnorotlf
of fine iiialitv, and a scarcity in

manv other localities -- especially of
i lies - will create a ileiemid for
the Vpiii hicli l;:i ilc
Mi'ine of Ashland fainoits,

?faua!;er Liiiirger of the ms ieia
ii hi h: able lienteiialils in the per--oii- s

of Secretary Piste and fleor"
and all nuitlcrs incident '

.,,..;u iind hhipl'ieiits are expeili
ted in a nimnicr ralifvi'i to 'tli
leiMv-n- of tin rp'H'.'i ion which

"j.l'csci't.
'o figure iii I.i' furwiieil-i-- .

;',,, cmciji to ll'C evict end
the ilnilv -- hipiuenlT by epre-- s

iionnal proportion-- , at this sen--o-

i l!ie year.
0 lite n lot of the product is find-iic- ,

it- - way over to Klamath, but pot
to the extent, of former' years, ow-h:- l

to the fact of railway connections
Iinvir.'.' been established with that sc.
i o.p. However, several freighters cop-tini-

to emraire in the bnsinr-- -. mi l

i..p..rt fair returns on the iuvesiinei ...
Aec oidiiiL' t" reports from Pot '

bind markets, peaches easily hold

fii! nbiee in the fruit display- - then .

and for the first time this season the
.... . .,....! T.'l

aiH-- t iililornia t rawioros aim r,i- -

FOR SALE AUGUST ONLY

A SUMMER RESORT ON

KLAMATH LAKE

That is Unsurpassed in America

Till? is !i sporting proposition for
men of wealth it is not a farm.

Unequalled Trout Fishing .Tune

to November.
Deer Hunting on the prcmii-cs- .

Augiift 1 to November 1.

Duck Shooting superior to any ii
the state, over thousands- of
acres of wild celery and rice.
Sept Mnber 1 to February-- 1.

Grouse and Pheasant Shooting o i

the pace October- - 15 to Nove-
mber 35.

I!est starling place in the county
for a Lear hunt.

Tin- - Crater Lake Autoniobilo road
will run through the place for a

mile am! a quarter.
Navigable water to " the proper-

ty, unsurpassed drinking wnlor,
and power to develop the prop-
erty. (

More bottom land and flue gat-de- n

land than any place on the
lake.

Thousands of Pine and Fir tree
and thousands of Quaking

More varieties of wild flowers
and natural gnoses and vclchc j
than any place in the county.

If you develop this property as :l

can hn developed, there is no
resort in the enmity that can

compare with it. '
No amount of talking will de-

scribe it-l- us show you.
Wc huvc been offered more than

twice what it cost, but have u

price at which you may take it
below which we will keep it.

J. G. PIERCE,
W. T. SHIVE,

Klamath Falls. Oregon.

THE BUSY STORE

the Eldcu thrown into in local I'm 'songers on were t.,- - hnvu a tvl li'-a- l

a panic and interfered .vith the Kl- - marts. Oregon Crawfords have nr-- j

derV crew going to the re-o- ne of men rived in a small way lis yet. but til

froni the sinking Kern. They rushed I t of them in quality and aupeiir- -

j to the side, where the Klder had a.aiw are fully enal to. if col kii- -

ijash in the how above the water line, perior to. the peaches from fnrtbo
jciireciiiiiK the Khlcr so that bh h. Xcxt week there will lie plenl v

, ed slijjhtlv and was in duii"or of fol- - of Crawfords forwarded from the

Mowing the Kern to the bottom. The Ashland and Rosebui",: districts, and

officers drove the passengers back f mm that time on the Californi i

j and the men rescued the Kern crew peach will have to take seciuid jihiec.TO SPLIT NATIOFI HENEY NOMINATED

IN FOUR PASTS BY THE DEMOCRATS

WATER TURNED INTO

CALIFCFIMIA PLANTS

b'l'.pliINi;. f,,l.. Any. I s.- - For Hie
lir-- l lime today wal" was liirucil
into the N'oiilicm I'd i. inia Power
company's -- oulh jmwc piunt, about
live miles south of Malta. Hie plant
liu a capacity of ."iiltlO ImrM' power
of elect ricii energy dailv. The com-

pany owns three other plants nn at
Kiloeh an dlwo rit Italt.i. i

The capacity of ' the KilocK plant
:it)ll(t horse nowei' n:i I (lip Itnlln i

"ants lone MOIIO iiml' I'iOO horse
power capacity respectively. This
means the total output of the plant
is LV'iOO horse power daily. The
same water that is used to generate
power at the Malta pkuit is used
airaiti at the south power plant, south
of Mallii. ...

Work on the south power plant was
started on April 'JO an 1 its eomple- -

;

tion at this early day shows that no
time was losr in its eon itriiclion. The
company is selling poner in Chieo
and also furnishes the Pacific Gas
and Fleet rie corn'iratjon .villi power.!
The payroll of .the company in the
Mnnton section last .ntoiit.li ninount-e- d

to $07.(10(1.

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH
THREATENED WITH BLINDNESS

LONDON. Aug. GcnoiHil Wil-liaf- n

Month, for vears head of the
Srlvation Armv, is threatened with
otal blindness and has ahaiidoned

his. projected tour of the provinces
iind will remain in England for treat-
ment. A recent operation for calu-
met was unsuccessful.

Georgia Populist Says New England
Made Laws Are Forcing Quad- - ;

i ruple Secession.

Prosecutor Successful in Landing the
Nomination for District Attor- - .

ney at Primary.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Sinitb.
314 L 'ain

iiilcrs for sweet crviim or butter-
milk promptly tilled. I'linno (ho
orenmcry.

Watch
.for the opening of the now

Western

Business

College
Medford, Oregon.

Day and night sessions. Every-
thing strictly
J. B. MACK, Principal.

ATLANTA, Aiis;. 18. In denounc-- 1 SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS, In-i- p;

the Aldrich-Payu- c tariff bill mid complete returns, from the first
to the Memorial day.speeeh mary election ever held in the city,

!.r Keeretm-- of War Dickinson. Tom
'

yesterday show that the regular or- -

ratson former candidate for pre-- -!

utpnt on the nonuli.st' ticket,
the reconstruction of the I nion into : icsi ior me oisinet aiiorney nas ae-fo-

jrrnnil divisions, declaring' lhe! velopcd that Charles II. Fiekert won

hemisphere will be all the happiet or the republican and Francis J. Ileney
the democratic nominations. Then

His reply was called forth b the nominees, for mayor ' are . William

stalenicnt of Mr. Dickinson at '.Jet- -' Crocker, republican, and Dr. A. W.

'rvsburK that "there are in the sou-.- j l.elaud. democrat; P. II. McCarthy,
but few, if any. who would not tmn j union labor, and W. MeDcvitt, fo- -

swiftly with sentiments of abhor- - j cialist. Later returns that
from any suggestion that it 'ney's nomination is in doubt, but the

would be better "for the south if it had chances favor bis nomination.

with small boats. N'oim were
od. The Kern is lyiuj.' in "i0 1'eet of
water, her top musts .showing. 1 lie

Klderis here for repairs.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Al the- Nash C. IV Webb, Tublc
Roel--- . oiidiuot Conner. Table Jiock;
E. H. Lafftus, Plush; E. II. firasty.
Portland: Georpe Pcttersou, San;
Francisco ; Florence Tenney. Seattle:
A. H. Titue. Lambertville: A. L. Wolf
cud wife, Oakland; W. II. I!enedicl,,
Chieairo : K. I). McAuslund. Seattl
I. Darby. l.o Anjreles: .1. II.
Teiinv and wife. Seattle; V. R El- -i

mer. Portland: C. If. Smith. Oallce;
A. T. Lemdgren, Ilolton; S. 8. Slef.fa.
liockford: Mrs. W.' C. Steffer. Ch-

icago: S. 0 Andras, Watsonvillc; MV

W. Floury, Albuquerque; I). Com- -'

ies. St. Paul; H. W.. Randall. San
Francisco; A. Ii. Lyons. Portland:
A. (i. Jones and wife. New Britain :

.1. A. Dyirroff, Portland; A. X. Lind-

say, A. S. Goldsmith. San Francisco;
W. C. Kockrie. Tort la ml: 3. A. Bax-

ter. Walla Wralla: L. C. Dillman. Los
Angeles: Sum lemiliff. Portland :

Gcorgn S. Clark, New York; W. F.
Turner and wife, New York: Simeon

Hassler, Portland. ,

At the Moore Thomas Irvine, e;

W. W. Merriam, W. A. Wood-

ward. J. W. Hatfield. W. .T. Russell.
C. E. York, Portland; C. Brownstein,
Salem: It. L Ross, Chicago: E. W.
Poe, Cleveland; IT. D. Powell, city;
.T. .7. Miller and wife, San Francisco:
Dr. W. A. Preston. Los Angeles; R.
M. Surfer and wife, Klamnth Falls;
C. II. Dennis and wife, Crookstott;
Chris Kohn, Grants Pass; Laurence
Rhodes, city.

Tnn a atp Tn n aqqicv

TO RENT Two furnished house-keenin- g

rooms, first floor front.
$3.60 per week. Inquiro Tribune

FORTY MILES FROM MEDFORD TO MERLIN
FORTY MILES OF ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

ganizations both democratic and re- - j

publican parties won. A peculiar con -

PAVING WORK STARTED
ON WEST MAIN STREET

A grading crew has begun work to

put West Main Htree.t in shupe for
bitulithic pavement. Ovfcr a mile 'A
Main street' wus paved last spring,
and this extension will carry the
pavement to the west limits of the
city, three-quarte- of a mile. With
this section completed, Medford will
have about three miles of hard-surfa-

streets, and there is o possi-
bility that at leasl a mile mom may
be, put down this fall on Central ave-

nue and on West Tenth street. It linn

been definitely agreed to by the in-

terested property owners that Fast
Main street is to be paved next spring
The work would be done this fall, but
the sewer system for that part of the
city is not all complete. There will he
about a mile of this section of Main
street, extending from the present
paving at the crossing of Rivcrsido
avonuo to the city limits.

The climate in the same, the
11 acres of unimiu'ovnd luml f.

ol
,

young orchard, house,
-

well,
.r-- .". norms, nee me ior

soil vory similar. I can soli you
.e Ainn n i..,...i ...m. i,""' nun - acres

etc., 17 acrciC under good fenoo,
investments.
('HAS. E. SHORT, Merlin, Or.

suceeeded in establishing an

pendent government."
After denouncing this assertion and

charging that Mr. Dickinson did not

believe what lie said and that the!

northern people knew he did not

speak the truth, Mr. Watson said :

"I am quite sincere in saying it

would have been better for the snail:
had the confederacy succeeded. Wc

.vould have had no constant irritant,
such as we now have in the souiril-oquali- ty

blacks, in office holding
coons and the niggeritc white people
of the north who are eternally put-

ting the devil into the heads of the
The western stales

would be better off in a separate
state of their own.. It will come

?onie day. With just such laws as
AldricU anil Lodge and Qalliiiger and
Hale all of New England --are forc-

ing through congress the Uuio.--i will

be fcplit into four grand divisions and

ibis, hemisphere will be all the hap-

pier for it." , ,

TO SURVEYORS AND OTHERS. '
I have complete field notes of all donation land claims and a large

portion of the government surveys in Jackson county. These noli
may be copied in my office for film n claim or section. Complain maps
of Medford, Talent, Central Point, Tolo, Gold Hill," Eugle Point,
Woodville and Hutte Falls. Surveys, maps, blue prints and des-

criptions of lots and tracts made,

J. S. HOWARD, C. E.

Rooms 7-- 8, Adkins Bldg. Medford, Or.


